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Abstract
More and more organizations are deciding to
move from traditional, plan-driven software
development to agile approaches in order to stay
competitive. Therefore, the IT functions have been
deciding to implement cross-functional DevOps
teams. To enable collaboration within DevOps teams,
incumbent companies have to implement mechanisms
to govern dynamic and agile environments. The
present research investigates which IT governance
mechanisms are helpful for the implementation of
DevOps teams. For this purpose, we conducted a
qualitative research study and interviewed team
members in six companies that have already
implemented DevOps-oriented teams. We describe
which IT governance mechanisms—in the form of
structure, processes, and relational mechanisms—are
important for DevOps teams to achieve competitive
advantages. Our findings show that agile roles and
responsibilities,
hybrid
or
decentralized
organizational structures, as well as communications
and knowledge-sharing models are conducive to the
government of a DevOps team.

1. Introduction
Established organizations are under pressure to
speed up with the rapid innovation management
provided by start-up companies [1]. Many traditional
IT functions are not able to react fast to customers’
needs with their current set-ups. Often, the IT
functions are very formally organized, with little
flexibility. They have to implement structures,
processes and abilities that suit today’s customers’
requirements [2]. Within the digital age, the agility of
IT functions has become a key factor in driving
innovation and gaining competitive advantage. Now,
more and more IT organizations recognize that they
have to shift from the traditional service-provider role
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to more agile oriented approaches to become a
partner for the business [3-5]. Agility is defined as
“the ability to respond operationally and
strategically to changes in the external environment.
The response has to be quick and effective for the
organization to be considered agile” [6], p. 444.
One of the most important differences between
organizations that follow agile approaches and
organizations that follow more traditional approaches
is that the agile ones establish autonomous, selforganized teams. In this way, learning beyond
knowledge silos is facilitated, making enhanced and
advanced decisions-making possible within these
teams [7].
To stay competitive, established companies have
to adapt their internal organizations and their forms
of collaboration as well as their alignment with the
business [2]. By establishing agile methods and new
technologies it is possible to develop fast software
features and deploy them for a rapid response to
customer requirements. But agile methods are often
only used by software developers [8], but for the
delivery of fast and new software features, other
activities of the IT departments are necessary, too
Striving for the creation and sustainability of digital
innovations, incumbent companies try to implement
blueprints of start-ups within their IT departments
[9]. In particular, they increasingly copy the
approaches of successful start-ups like Spotify [10,
11] and aim to establish tight collaboration between
product managers, developers and operating staff
within their existing organizational structures [11,
12]. For example, Amazon and Spotify replaced their
traditional “silo” functions, which required enormous
coordination efforts, with autonomous, crossfunctional, product-centric teams that include a
maximum of eight people [8]. This enables them to
gain, share and implement knowledge, speed up
decision-making processes significantly and thus, to
meet demand in rapid changing environments [13].
These organizational units often follow the DevOps
approach. DevOps is a clipped compound of the
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words development and operation. The process it
refers to entails strong collaboration between
development and operations, automation, and use of
new tools and technologies [14, 15]. One of the major
differences between traditional IT departments and
cross-functional DevOps teams is that the latter need
to be governed by lightweight models [9].
The implementation of the DevOps approach
causes changes in the internal IT functions. These
changes are reflected in new structures, processes and
other governance mechanisms. Some organizations
have already started to adapt their IT functions.
Incumbent companies have to rethink their IT
governance mechanisms within dynamic and agile
environments [16]. However, in Information Systems
(IS) research, it is still not clear how incumbent firms
could be enabled to build and implement such IT
governance mechanisms to achieve competitive
advantage. Hence, we posed the following research
question: How can incumbent firms implement
suitable IT governance mechanisms for DevOps
teams to achieve competitive advantage?
The remainder of the paper is structured as
follows. In the next section the theoretical foundation
of this study is outlined, in which we review the
concept of DevOps and relate these to IT governance
mechanisms. Afterwards, we outline the case study
approach adopted here. Subsequent to the
presentation of the findings, we discuss how our
findings extend existing research and conclude with
theoretical and practical implications.

2. Theoretical background
2.1 The DevOps concept
During the last years, the new phenomenon of
DevOps appeared to manage the development and the
corresponding deployments of new software. The
DevOps approach is a new phenomenon in software
engineering. The aim of DevOps is to enhance
collaboration, automation, virtualization as well as
tools to bridge activities of software development and
operation [15, 17]. Software development activities
include requirements management, software design,
implementation, test management and integration;
whereas software operation focusses on maintenance
and software installation tasks. Through DevOps,
solutions are delivered to avoid interruptions between
different stages of the complete software delivery
process [18]. The entire software development lifecycle contains the steps of planning, developing and
operation tasks. Through DevOps, companies are
enabled to frequently and automatic release new

software features. Hence, risks that are linked with
software releases can be reduced, and feedback of
new software features is received faster [15]. In
addition, agile software development methods can be
used to manage software development [15].
For the fast delivery of new software features,
innovations and quick handling of problems, IT
departments should implement cross-functional
teams rather than separated silo architectures. All
necessary activities for the software delivery cycle of
one service should be conducted by a single team.
DevOps broadens the agile approach, e.g. by
applying
continuous
integration.
Continuous
integration is defined as a process that is provoked
automatically and encompasses interconnected
stages, e.g. an acceptance test, code validation, a
compliance check as well as release package
development [18]. Additionally, it helps to prevent
interruptions between the development and the
deployment stages of software delivery. Furthermore,
it enhances the release process through better
collaboration between developers and operation
employees, and delivers fast value for business [12].

2.2 IT governance
Prior literature highlighted the idea that
companies that have distinct IT governance models
do better than their competitors [19, 20]. But as
mentioned before, more and more IT functions
implement cross-functional and agile IT teams [3, 5].
As previous research has pointed out, managerial
issues are very challenging if IT organizations adopt
agile methods. The implementation of crossfunctional,
autonomous
teams
requires
a
corresponding IT governance [21, 22]. IT governance
is a novel mode of IT management. IT management
focuses on providing IT operations and services.
Organizations IT governance is specific and cannot
simply delegate to an external partner. IT governance
on the other hand focuses on internal and external
environments. IT governance helps to meet the needs
of the internal business departments and the IT
functions can be transformed to react to any new and
unexpected demands made by external business
customers [23, 24]. The IT governance mechanisms
that are useful for traditional organized IT functions
need to be adapted toward a lightweight IT
governance that gives teams the necessary guidelines
[9]. The aim of IT governance is to achieve strategic
business/IT alignment [25]. Since the Strategic
Alignment Model was introduced by Henderson and
Venkatraman [26], a lot of research has been
presented describing that approach. But alignment is
required not only at the strategic level, but also at the
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operational level [24]. Hence, IT governance is also
applicable to a more operational area, e.g. for
coordinating day-to-day operations [22].
Van Grembergen [24] pointed out that structure,
processes, and relational mechanisms are the key
elements of IT governance. Structure comprises
defined roles and responsibilities, as well as
committees for each division of the company.
Processes consist of decision-making, as well as
planning and monitoring such that IT policies are
suitable to business needs. The third element,
relational mechanisms, refers to the exchange
between IT and business, dialogs, shared knowledge,
and communication [25, 27].
Another IT governance approach was presented
by Weill and Ross [19]. They highlighted the idea
that IT governance exists of three mechanisms,
namely: decision-making structures, alignment
processes, and communication approaches. The
decision-making structures are the organizational
units such as committees, executives’ meetings or
other business/IT executives’ agreements for
decision-making. The alignment processes consist of
IT’s alignment with organizational policies through
the definition of formal processes such as IT
investments
and
evaluation.
Communication
approaches allow a better communication of
principles and policies of IT governance and
decisions within the enterprise [19, 27].
This paper describes how an IT department can
create an IT governance system to suit the
implementation of DevOps teams. The IT governance
concepts of Van Grembergen [24] and Weill and
Ross [19] are very similar [27]. For our investigation
we adapt the structure and processes from both
studies and the relational mechanisms from De Haes
and Van Grembergen [28]. Within DevOps teams,
communication and knowledge sharing play a
significant role [9]. Hence, we decided to include the
governance mechanism of relational mechanisms.
The ideal setting for IT governance mechanisms will
be different in every environment and is dependent
on several eventualities [25]. Furthermore, looking at
DevOps environments, a lightweight IT governance
within an agile setting [9] and the implementation of
IT governance practices in daily operation is needed
[29].
To enhance the IT functions of alignment and
scaling agility, team-oriented collaboration models
such as the Spotify framework are used [30]. This
framework emphasizes feature-based autonomous
teams, called “squads”. Squads that work in similar
areas are combined into “tribes”. Within these tribes,
employees with a similar background form
“chapters”. These chapters help people to share

knowledge and improve their understanding.
Communities of interests are bundled into “guilds”.
Guilds foster the discussion of practices and
knowledge. Additionally, they enable communication
within organizations across tribes [9, 30].

3. Research design
In part to enhance our understanding of how
incumbent firms can implement suitable governance
mechanisms for DevOps, an exploratory multiplecase study approach was adopted. The case study
approach is defined as “an empirical inquiry that
investigates a contemporary phenomenon in depth
and within its real-life context” [31], p. 18. The case
study method is suitable for exploratory studies, to
identify relevant constructs. Furthermore, for the
present study, expert knowledge about a
contemporary, complex approach was necessary (the
how and why of the context). The case study
approach is suitable for complex and unexplored
organizational processes, e.g. organizational changes
or software implementation projects [32]. This is one
of the first studies that investigates IT governance
mechanisms for DevOps teams [31]. The advantage
of case study research is that it can zoom in on reallife situations and test or develop theoretical
perspectives in relation to phenomena as they unfold
in practice [33]. Hence, summarizing case studies is
an appropriate method to improve our understanding
of the IT governance mechanisms structure,
processes, and relational mechanisms of DevOps
teams. The units of analysis are DevOps team
members and their managers.
The case studies approach can follow different
research designs such as single-case and multiplecase designs. To improve our insights into the
phenomenon and to increase the validity of the
findings, we decided to conduct a multiple-case study
[31]. Our case selection aimed at capturing the range
of variation in a subset of units in which the
mechanisms of interest can be observed [34]. We will
outline the case selection method in greater detail in
the next chapter.

3.1 Case selection
To identify and select appropriate cases several
criteria were set. First, the team must have
implemented the DevOps principles at least six
months. Second, the team must be part of an
incumbent firm. Third, at least one senior manager
(e.g., the team leader) and a person concerned with
operational tasks need to consent to being
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Table 1. Characteristics of case study participants
Team 1

Team 2

Team 3

Team 4

Team 5

Team 6

Industry

Media

Consumer
Portal

Pet Supplies

Furniture

Bank

Media

Interviewee

Executive
(1.1),
Executive
(1.2)

Executive
(2.1), Senior
Engineer
(2.2)

Team Lead
(3.1), Senior
Engineer
(3.2)

CTO (4.1),
Executive
(4.2)

Executive
(5.1), Senior
Engineer
(5.2)

CTO (6.1),
Senior
Engineer (6.2)

Employees

50-100

500-1.000

100-500

1.0002.000

2.000-5.000

1-50

Agile method

Scrum

Kanban

Scrum

Kanban

Scrum

Kanban

Digital product/
service

Data
service

Service for
website
delivery

Online shop

Online
shop

Big data
service

Online
platform
service

DevOps
orientation since

Six months

Five years

One year

Two years

Six months

Two to three
years

interviewed. Selecting both managers and operational
team members should enable us to gain knowledge of
the IT governance mechanisms and their effects from
a leadership and an operational perspective. To
identify cases that comply with these criteria, we
browsed through the internet and social networks
(e.g. LinkedIn) for business contacts of companies
that are engaged in DevOps. We looked for people
who had experience with DevOps. For the case
studies, over 40 teams from different firms within
different industries were contacted via e-mail and
telephone. Six companies agreed to participate in the
case study. Table 1 depicts the important
characteristics of these teams. We applied a multiplecase design that enables cross-case pattern search.
This method facilitates the investigation of processes
and outcomes over several cases to understand how
similar or contrasting results are delivered [31, 34,
35]. For instance, the size of the teams examined
varies between four and 23 people. This difference in
size led us to assume that the teams had implemented
different governance mechanisms.

3.2 Data collection and analysis
The data collection phase took place within seven
months, from October 2016 through April 2017. A
semi-structured interview was conducted with each
participant, supported by a guideline that contained a
list of questions or general topics that the
interviewers wanted to touch on [31, 35]. The
questions were mainly open ended, so that the

interviewees had the opportunity to explore their
experiences and views [36].
The interview guidelines not only helped to keep
the interaction focused as data collection proceeded,
it was also used to ensure the comparability of data
across individuals, settings, and researchers [37].
Despite making the interviewing process more
systematic and comprehensive, the guidelines
allowed the interviewer a high degree of freedom to
adapt the guidelines to the given situation or
interviewee. Thus, questions were adjusted during the
interviews to gain more in-depth knowledge on
individual cases.
Each interview lasted about 45-75 minutes and
was conducted through face-to-face meetings or by
telephone. The interviews were held in German or
English. German statements were translated into
English for further analysis. Every interview was
recorded and transcribed. Moreover, a comprehensive
number of notes was taken during the interview.
The interview data was coded using the NVivo 10
software application [38]. We started the coding
process following the guidelines of Miles and
Huberman [35]. Hence, we started with an open
coding process. During the coding, notes were taken
to justify the coding section. Afterwards, the results
were analyzed for the three IT governance
mechanisms (structure, processes, and relational
mechanisms). Then the findings were compared for
each dimension to identify commonalities,
relationships, and patterns. The focus was on the
constructs that we identified from the literature and
the new capabilities that emerged during the data
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analysis. Furthermore, we asked the participants of
the case study what advantages they experienced
after introducing the DevOps approach in their
company to gain competitive advantages.
The data was analyzed using within-case analysis
as well as cross-case analysis [31]. During the withincase analysis, the codes pertaining to the governance
structure, governance processes, and relational
mechanisms of the teams were studied and analyzed
and every case was seen as standalone entity. With
the help of the cross-case analysis, we were able to
compare the cases and identify how each governance
mechanism is implemented in the cases and foster
competitive advantage. The identified constructs

were related to the DevOps concepts and show how
DevOps teams govern through the three mechanisms.
Finally, we present our findings with the help of a
conceptual matrix for each mechanism below [35].

4. Findings
Our findings present evidence for the IT
governance mechanisms that determine how DevOps
teams are organized and how the decision-making
authority is implemented within an IT function. For
the implementation of DevOps principles, the cases
need new technics and technologies. Some cases
have invested great efforts into dividing existing

Table 2. Findings for governance structures

Team 1

Team 2

Team 3

Team 4

Team 5

Team 6

Team roles

Decision-making

Organizational structure

The team consists mainly of software
engineers; one product owner is
within the team. Team members are
attributed roles, but everyone must be
able to take over all the tasks of the
software delivery lifecycle. Every
engineer must perform the rotating
role of operations duty manager.
The team consists mainly of software
developers. The team must be able to
take over all tasks of the software
delivery lifecycle. They work with
several product owners from several
business sections.
The team consists mainly of software
developers, one QA engineer, and
one product owner. The team must
be able to take over all tasks of the
software delivery lifecycle.
The team consists mainly of software
developers and one product owner.
The team must be able to take over
all tasks of the software delivery
lifecycle.
Most members of the team are
software engineers; one product
owner is included in the team. Team
members are still attributed roles and
are not immediately able to overtake
all other team roles.
Most members of the team are
software engineers with one product
owner. Team members have fixed
roles, but everyone must be able to
take over all tasks of the software
delivery lifecycle.

The team has great autonomy
regarding the decisionmaking process. Every team
has a “head” whose function
is to act as disciplinarian and
coach.

Within the company, all
teams are in transition to
become DevOps oriented.

The team has great autonomy
in the decision-making
process. The managing
directors is the disciplinarian
for some IT parts.

The company has
implemented traditional
silo-oriented departments
and DevOps-oriented
teams.

The team has great autonomy
regarding the decisionmaking process. A deliveries
manager is the disciplinarian
and coach.
The team has great autonomy
in the decision-making
process. A team lead is the
disciplinarian.

Within the company, all
teams are in transition
toward DevOps orientation.

The team has a certain degree
of autonomy. They have
distinct processes for each
role. A team lead is
responsible for the team
members.
The team has great autonomy
in the decision-making
process. An executive is the
disciplinarian for every team.

The company has
implemented mainly
DevOps-oriented teams but
some services are
traditionally organized.
The company has mainly
implemented traditional
silo departments and has
only a few DevOps
oriented teams.
Within the company, all
teams are DevOps oriented.
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Table 3. Findings for governance processes
Team

Agile method

Core processes

1

Scrum

2

Kanban

3

Scrum

4

Kanban

5

Scrum

6

Kanban

Requirements
Management
Software Development
Quality Assurance
Test Management
Software Operation
Support Processes
Continuous Integration /
Delivery / Deployment
Service Level Agreements

software monoliths into smaller architectural parts
(e.g. micro services). In some companies, great
efforts were necessary to gain acceptance for the new
culture of collaboration within cross-functional
teams. In this section, we present tables with
condensed cross-case matrixes with our findings for
IT governance mechanisms that are integrated in the
interviewed companies. Furthermore, we asked the
interviewees to identify the major motivation and
advantages for the integration of cross-functional
teams in their companies. The following tables
present our findings for the IT governance
mechanisms within the several DevOps teams.
Implementing cross-functional DevOps teams
presents challenges for structure. Our findings
present evidence that the integration of DevOps takes
place in different ways. In Cases 1, 3, 4, and 6 the IT
functions majority is organized with cross-functional
teams. Case 4 has organized their IT function mainly
with DevOps teams, but they still have some
traditional organized teams “for example in the ERP
area, where the DevOps oriented approach works
rather less (4.1).” In Cases 2 and 5 most of the IT
function uses the traditional silo orientation, but they
are starting to implement projects or prototypes of
DevOps teams. Furthermore, regarding decisionmaking structures, all participants of the study
mentioned that they have great autonomy within the
team. That means that the teams have responsibility
for the entire application.
Every team of our study is coordinated by a team
lead or directly by the CIO. The cases that have a
great
DevOps
orientation
mentioned
that
management positions are reduced within the
company since flat hierarchies are necessary for
agility. Hence, within DevOps-oriented structures,
“traditional management tasks break away (1.2)”
and companies have a “social responsibility towards
the former managers (1.2)” to find suitable positions

for them. In addition, the executives of Case 1 and
the CTO of Case 4 mentioned that there is a need for
an agile coach for the teams, for example by
integrating the Scrum master role. A Scrum master
supports the teams to “avoid inefficiencies and foster
homogeneity within the IT function (4.1).” Regarding
the roles and responsibilities, the teams consist
mostly of software developers and one product
owner. Additionally, team members should be able to
take over all the tasks involved in the software
delivery cycle. The teams reflect a mix of specialized
knowledge and skills “T-shaped skills […] team
members with profound knowledge in one area,”
CTO case 8 and cross-disciplinary knowledge. In
sum, the teams we investigated mentioned that the
aim is to take over all the tasks of the software
delivery cycle. In some investigated teams, they are
already in that working mode.
Table 3 presents the main governance processes
which were mentioned by every participant. To gain
competitive advantages, the DevOps teams we
examined need a couple of core governance
processes: Requirements Management, Software
Development, Quality Assurance, Test Management,
Software Operation, Support, Continuous Integration
/ Delivery / Deployment, and forms of Service Level
Agreements. Furthermore, the teams of Cases 1, 3,
and 5 mentioned that they use Scrum as an agile
methodology, and that they have implemented the
corresponding processes in their daily work. Whereas
the teams of Cases 2, 4, and 6 have adopted Kanban
for their mode of operation.
To enhance alignment and foster scaling agility
within the IT function, organizations use a
collaboration and communication framework such as
the Spotify model mentioned above. Table 4 depicts
our findings for relational mechanisms. Since there is
great decision-making autonomy within DevOps
teams, the members have to discuss and share their
knowledge within the team and the company [9].
Since DevOps teams work very autonomously and
have great freedom to make their own decisions,
distinct relational mechanisms are necessary. All
interviewees mentioned that they have a product
owner for their application. Only in Case 2 was the
product owner on the business side. The remaining
teams had integrated a business person or a person
with pronounced knowledge of business processes.
“The role of the product owner […] is to interact
with the business stakeholders (3.2).” Regarding
communication and shared knowledge, our findings
indicate that the teams of Cases 1, 4, 5, and 6 found
the Spotify model helpful. “During the transition
phase, the Spotify model gave us orientation (4.1).”
This model presented guidelines for the cases for
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Table 4. Findings for relational mechanisms
Business IT interaction

Communication and shared knowledge

Team 1

The product owner is the contact
person for the customer.

Parts of the Spotify communication model are used in the
IT function. Lightning talks, presentation and other
communication forms are used to share knowledge within
the IT function. Scrum meetings are implemented.

Team 2

Team members engage in strong
collaboration with the product owners
who are located on the business side.

Tech-talks and other presentations to share knowledge
within the IT function. Implementation of Kanban
meetings.

Team 3

The product owner is the contact
person for the business.

Implementation of Scrum meetings. The team members
regularly share expert knowledge with other employees
with similar interests (e.g. interest groups) within the
company only if it is needed.

Team 4

The product manager is the contact
person for the customer.

Implementation of Kanban meetings. Parts of the Spotify
communication model are used in the IT function.
Lightning talks, presentation and other communication
forms are used to share knowledge within the IT function.

Team 5

The product owner is the contact
person for the business.

Team 6

The product owner is the contact
person for the customer.

Implementation of Scrum meetings. Parts of the Spotify
communication model are used in the IT function. Other
meetings for sharing knowledge are implemented.
Communities of practice are implemented for sharing
knowledge. The communication model is similar to the
Spotify model. Several presentations and talks are used to
share knowledge within the IT function.

how cross-functional teams can be organized, and the
cases
we
examined
implemented
similar
communication
and
knowledge
sharing
environments.
Finally, we asked the interviewees to explain
which key factors they see in the integration of
DevOps teams to leverage competitive advantage.
For example, the interviewees highlighted an
improvement
of
innovativeness,
time
to
market/responsiveness, agility, scalability, employee
sense of responsibility, software quality, and
flexibility. The CTO of Case 4 mentioned that their
established DevOps teams deliver great innovation
power and the fastest speed for software delivery.
Interviewee 5.2 mentioned that they have a greater
scalability if they have to cover performance peaks.
Executive 1.1 highlighted that DevOps gives them
the possibility to work really agile. Furthermore,
Team Lead 3.1 said that the team members gain a
higher sense of responsibility, which develops a
better awareness of the service. Additionally,
Executive 1.2 mentioned that the software quality is
much better, because the team has a much broader
knowledge of all necessary tasks in the software

development process. Team Lead 2.1 described the
way they reduce waiting times and stated that they
are more flexible since they assume all the roles and
responsibilities within the teams.

5. Discussion
The goal of this study was to provide evidence of
the ways that incumbent firms can implement IT
governance mechanisms for DevOps team
orientation. Our findings extend existing knowledge
about IT governance mechanisms in DevOps teams
through an exploratory qualitative research study.
Past literature focused primarily on traditional IT
functions and their IT governance mechanisms—e.g.
De Haes and Van Grembergen [25] or Willcocks,
Feeny and Olson [39]. However, there is no research
available that provides IT governance mechanisms
for DevOps oriented IT functions. Only a few
investigations give insights into agile IT
environments [9] and their transformation towards
an agile working mode [21]. Thus, this research
improves on our limited theoretical understanding of
the DevOps phenomenon [11].
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The results indicate that, when it comes to the IT
governance mechanism of structure, the members of
DevOps teams should be able to adapt all the tasks of
a given software delivery cycle as far as possible.
Therefore, there is a need for T-shaped employees in
DevOps teams [40]. Prior literature shows that Tshaped persons are entrepreneurially minded persons
who are able to find new opportunities, and that they
learn fast from failures [41]. It is a great challenge for
incumbent firms to achieve acceptance for the new
collaboration culture of the DevOps. Hence, our
findings indicate that the employment of an agile
coach is very helpful for the transformation towards
DevOps. For example, a Scrum Master guarantees
that the team members follow the Scrum processes
[42] and acts as their coach as well promoting the
importance of collaboration within the team [43].
For generating a DevOps-oriented structure, the
cases examined used different approaches. Our
findings present various forms of the DevOps
implementation, e.g. the foundation of a new spinoff, ad-hoc or long-term change-over from silo
structures to cross-functional structures. Three
companies we investigated (Cases 2, 4, and 5)
organize their IT functions in hybrid fashion,
providing services through traditional organized
services as well as through DevOps teams. The
remaining cases already have a completely
decentralized structure or they are in the transition
phase
towards
decentralization.
Within
a
decentralized IT function, the teams have great
decision-making autonomy, according to which all
team members report to the IT units’ heads [44]. All
of the participants interviewed demonstrate that it is
important to persuade the employees of the cultural
aspect of DevOps. That means the employees need
awareness of cultural changes in their daily mode of
operation. Therefore, an ad hoc transformation can
only be recommended if the employees are convinced
of the value of the cultural changes. The findings of
this research indicate that competitive advantage
through DevOps teams can be achieved through the
implementation of a decentralized or hybrid
organizational structure. Cross-functional teams need
decision-making autonomy to outperform traditional
structures and achieve the key advantages mentioned,
e.g. responsiveness and agility.
With the help of agile IT organizations, the IT
function devolves to a partner instead of a service
provider for the business. Thereby, the gap between
business and IT functions can be reduced.
Furthermore, business IT alignment is dependent on
the degree of integration of a product owner within
agile IT teams [9]. Our research highlighted the fact
that all teams have implemented an agile software

development method and a product owner role within
their DevOps teams. The interviewees emphasized
that the product owner is the customer contact
person, and is responsible for the requirements that
should be developed. Hence, the product owner is a
very important role for them and we validate the
findings of Horlach, Drews, Schirmer and Boehmann
[9]. In addition, our research presents the idea that
communication and shared knowledge play a
significant role to govern DevOps teams. By virtue of
the high decentralization of DevOps-oriented IT
structures, DevOps teams need highly implemented
communication
and
knowledge-sharing
opportunities. Most of the teams we examined have a
collaboration environment based on the Spotify
model. Hence, our study highlighted the importance
of strong relational mechanisms that should be
implemented within DevOps teams. Only if team
members have the ability to share knowledge and
communicate inside the team and with the rest of
company can the DevOps culture be developed.

6. Implications for research and practice
Our research has implications for future research
and practice. With the present research we delivered
new insights into the research area of IT governance
mechanisms. To be more concrete, we presented IT
governance mechanisms that are important for
DevOps teams. Our findings present precise IT
governance mechanisms in the area of structure,
processes, and relational mechanisms for DevOps
teams. Hence, our contribution is that IT governance
mechanisms are important for DevOps teams. In
addition we confirmed that cross-functional IT teams
need a lightweight governance, as mentioned in prior
literature [9].
Prior research claims that cross-functional teams
and traditional silo-oriented IT approaches can
coexist [45]. But we found no research that provides
IT governance mechanisms for the case of traditional
and DevOps-oriented IT functions. Hence, with this
research, IT managers gain detailed insights into the
IT governance mechanisms of DevOps. We also
depict how these mechanisms can be integrated
within IT functions to achieve a DevOps orientation
with suitable governance. Beyond that, our findings
promote the idea that cross-functional collaboration
can lead to competitive advantages. CIOs and IT
managers should use these IT governance
mechanisms to achieve the advantages offered by
DevOps orientation. Finally, we present insights on
how the DevOps approach can be integrated into
existing organizational structures.
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7. Limitations
This research presents insights into how
incumbent firms can implement suitable IT
governance mechanisms for the implementation of
DevOps orientation. Some limitations should,
however, be considered while interpreting the results.
The generalizability of the findings is limited,
because we conducted a qualitative study. We
examined six different organizations but focused on
only one team. Furthermore, the several cases are at
different stages of the DevOps integration. Some of
the teams we looked at had had a DevOps orientation
for six months, others for several years. In addition,
the interviews took place only in German
organizations and the case study has limited
participants. Further research could enhance the study
in different countries, and examine more teams per
organization with help of different qualitative
techniques. Furthermore, in this study only
interviews with IT persons were conducted. The
study could be enhanced through interviews with the
business side—since IT governance impacts
business—and by investigating the impact on
business IT alignment of DevOps teams.

8. Conclusion
The DevOps phenomenon is much talked about.
Little is known about this approach and how
incumbent companies can develop the necessary IT
governance mechanisms. The findings in this study
deliver insights into the implementation of these
mechanisms. As past literature emphasized, agile and
cross-functional team-based working environments
need lightweight governance [9]. This paper provides
a starting point for researchers and people in practice
on how governance structure, processes, and
relational mechanisms can be developed in practice
with a focus on cross-functional teams. The IT
governance mechanisms were derived with the help
of case studies which we conducted in six different
organizations. They demonstrate key governance
mechanisms, for example:
 The team is able to take over all tasks of the
software delivery lifecycle.
 The team has great autonomy regarding
decision-making process.
 A product owner is implemented for business IT
interaction within the team.
 A communication model is used for knowledge
sharing and team learning.
We have extended the existing literature on IT
governance mechanisms and have delivered concise

mechanisms for the governance of DevOps teams. IT
managers can benefit from this guidance if they want
to implement cross-functional approaches or are
already in the transition phase.
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